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Abstract
This study aims to investigate factors influencing the Bangkok-focused tourist destination selection in China. In
addition, Kuala Lumpur and Tokyo, Japan were selected for comparison by assessing four destination attributes
including culture, transportation, architecture, and food. In this study, we used a sample of 400 Chinese tourists
who have traveled to Bangkok. The main research issue is to reveal the first- and second-order potential factors
generating significant influences on Chinese tourists’ choice of Bangkok as their destination. The aim of this
study is to explore the structural relationships among the mentioned first-order and second-order latent variables,
and their impact on the choice of tourist destinations in China. Due to the competitive nature of Chinese tourist
destinations, we believe that there might be some potential factors that significantly affected their choice
decision, therefore we applied the second-order Structural Equation Models (SEM) to capture these potentially
unobservable factors. The result showed that our proposed model appeared to fit well: the RMSEA was 0.03
(<0.06) and values of GFI, AGFI, NFI, TLI, and CFI were greater than 0.9 (most of them were even larger than
0.95). More importantly, Food (F), Emotional Factor (EF) representing food and cultural indulgence, and
Physical Factor (PF) representing Architecture and Transportation facility of the destination showed significant
impacts on tourist destination choice as their p-values were less than 0.05. Hence, Thai food and anything that
could maximize the emotional and functional values of Chinese tourists would make travel choices to become
their travel destination. At the same time, it was aimed to provide some valuable suggestions for tourist cities
currently under threat from COVID-19, to recover or better in the coming years, providing some evidence for
future researchers to further explore this field.
Keywords: choice decision, Chinese tourist, tourist destination, culture, transportation, architecture, food,
second-order SEM
1. Introduction
Currently, COVID-19 has been raging around the world, causing people unable to travel normally and economic
depression, and bringing great impact and destruction to tourism. Many tourism-dominated cities and countries
have suffered severe economic losses, leading to corporate bankruptcies and unemployment of workers.
However, tourism has been widely regarded as one of the most important economic activities and a significant
contribution to the development, well-being and prosperity of the national economy. After the end of the
epidemic, how to actively restore tourism is particularly important.
Tourism is seen as the main driver of social and economic progress by providing employment opportunities,
creating new businesses, developing infrastructure, and generating export revenue (the United Nations World
Tourism Organization, 2017). Tourism is one of the most important elements of the global economy. More
specifically, in 2017, tourism generated approximately $1.6 trillion in revenue and became the third-largest
export industry, followed by fuel and chemicals.
It is important that an individual view of images of a travel destination is a favorable travel choice. According to
Augustyn and Ho (1998), they reported a better understanding of the motive and demands of tourists and
accordingly tailored provisions to efficiently facilitate destination marketing. In addition, according to Hui et al.
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(2007), they noted that the growing importance of tourism to the national and global economy has led to growth
in an exploratory study aimed to provide more valuable insights into factors (i.e., tourist satisfaction and
motivation) influencing visitors to choose a specific travel destination. Since 2012, global tourism has
maintained stable growth. For example, in terms of global tourist arrivals, the average annual increase rate was
3.6% in 2005−2012.
The sharp and steady increase in tourism in Southeast Asia has sparked fierce competition amongst global
destinations to appeal to tourists around the world, which has been studied in some previous papers. For example,
according to the study conducted by Hui et al. (2007), they stressed that Bangkok, Kuala Lumpur, and Singapore
competed to become the most popular tourism destinations. Furthermore, Crompton et al. (2001) concluded that
the economic attributable influence on a travel destination was only associated with new revenue that the travel
destination received from foreign tourists. Thus, foreign tourists had a greater influence than local tourists. It is
important for Bangkok with a tourism development focus to understand tourists about Bangkok as destinations,
which can provide analytical insights into how Bangkok can compete with travel destinations from neighboring
countries. Additionally, Heung and Quf (2000) claimed that it is significant for tourism marketing to better
understand tourists’ preferences and travel-related behaviors, which can help destinations achieve market
segmentation and carry out efficient promotion activities. It is also essential to provide services, products and
infrastructure to meet tourist preferences since Southeast Asia has become one of the most popular tourist
destinations around the world.
2. Literature Review and Hypothesis Development
2.1 Literature Review
Academia has conducted extensive and in-depth explorations of the current development status and stage
characteristics of the tourism industry, market influential factors, development strategies and policy choices,
destination market positioning, behavior and consumption characteristics, and cultural values.
Explore the relationship between tourist choice behavioral attributes and destination loyalty (Chen et al., 2001).
Different cultural experiences, safety and convenient transportation, were significantly related to their destination
loyalty. Chen et al. (2013), Lee (2015) and Zhang et al. (2018) also mentioned delicious food, local setting and
entertainment were destination products, making a memorable experience and all affecting the choice of a tourist
destination. Chandralal and Valenzuela (2015) also used novel experiences as variables in the study, including
local hospitality, guides, affective emotions of tour operators, social interactions with people, the fulfillment of
personal travel interests, and surprising experiences. Bonn et al. (2007) and Gelbman and Timothy (2011) also
mentioned transportation facilities, as well as organizational and environmental services.
Mohaidin et al. (2017) found that environmental attitude, motivation, and word-of-mouth significantly
influenced the tourists’ intention to select sustainable tourism destinations, while destination image and
perceived service quality did not have a significant influence in their study called ‘Factors influencing the
tourists’ intention to select sustainable tourism destination: a case study of Penang, Malaysia’. In 2017, Mai
Ngoc Khuong and Pham Anh Nguyen demonstrated that the impact of recreations and entertainments, natural
environment, and cultural and historical attractions directly and indirectly on tourist destination satisfaction.
Pantouvakis Angelos and Patsiouras Christos (2016) found that the main factors for tourists’ destination choice
were customs procedures, cultural and historical attractions, low crime rates, constant political environment,
stability of currency and exchange rates, availability of nightlife activities and recreational facilities, overall
value and cost levels and finally the availability of hotels. JAC Pallavicini (2017) reported in his study of Factors
Influencing Tourism Destinations Attractiveness that a beautiful location with impressive hotels was important,
but not enough to attract contemporary tourists by observing Malaga cases and a short analysis of other cities.
Attractiveness meets tourist perceptions and expectations by creating adequate conditions to utilize the local
resources of the destination. Leili Tapak, Hamed Abbasi and Hamid Mirhashemi (2019) studied the assessment
of factors affecting tourism satisfaction using K-nearest neighborhood and random forest models and found that
social behavior, municipal equipment and cost of services were the three top variables predicting tourist
satisfaction. Considering the tourism capacity of the ancient city of Hamadan, policy-makers can use the results
of planning for providing sustainable development and flourishing tourism in the city. L Tsourgiannis et al. (2015)
identified major factors affecting Greek vacations in Greece. These factors included: (a) vacation activities (b)
natural environment and entertainment (c) travel connections and (d) culture. These factors all affected the
destination choice of tourists.
Currently, global tourism is being greatly affected by the outbreak of COVID-19. In the context of this era, the
global tourism industry is being in a downturn (Jun et al., 2021). This study was based on the news broadcasted
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by multiplle media outletts, and was suppported by an overview of toourism marketting-related liteerature. The im
mpact
of COVID
D-19 on Chineese lifestyle choices, travel behaviors andd tourism preferences weree elaborated, and
a a
series of m
measures for thhe tourism andd hotel industryy to deal with this impact waas proposed. T
This article filled in
the problem
ms faced by thhe tourism inddustry after thee COVID-19 ooutbreak and prrovided some effective strategies
to help touurism practitiooners and policcymakers deveelop specific sttrategies. It haas some practiccal significanc
ce for
the future planning of gllobal tourism. However, therre is also Insuufficiency, and do not mentioon how tourism
m has
deepened tthe charm of attracting
a
tourissts after the eppidemic.
Tourism sccholars have also
a believed thhat resilience is essential to sustainable toourism. In this context, resiliience
reflects place-based infoormation derivved from a widde range of huuman-land interactions. For example, in 2011,
2
rural comm
munities in norrtheastern Japaan had to recovver from a 9.0--magnitude eaarthquake that ttriggered a tsunami
and causedd over 15,000 deaths (Kato,, 2018). Such studies on touurism-related rresilience afterr catastrophes have
provided uuseful suggestiions on industrry recovery. T
The results havve also focusedd on tourist behhavior shortly after
a disaster, which can info
form longer-terrm behavioral patterns (Tsai et al., 2016).
Previous sstudies on this topic have moostly focused oon a set of variiables of intereest for certain destination tarrgets,
and then teested each variiable in their m
model separateely to determinne which variabble significanttly had a signifficant
effect on the choice off the tourist destination. Coonsequently, thhe findings w
were very scatttered based on
n the
variables sselected in the study. We bbelieve that thhere might bee some potentiial domains ddriving all of these
significantt findings in the
t previous liiterature. Therrefore, we incoorporate seconnd-order latennt factors, so-c
called
emotional and physical factors, into oour structural equation moddels to see if thhese common domains migh
ht be
driving cauuses found by previous reseaarchers in theirr studies.
2.2 Theoreetical Framewoork
As mentiooned above, wee decided to aapply a secondd-order structurral equation m
model to estimaate the relation
nship
of all thee first-order: C (Culture), A (Architectuure), T (Transsportation), F (Food); and second-orderr: EF
(Emotionaal Factor), PF (Physical Factor) latent varriables and theeir causal effeccts to have ann overall impact on
their tourisst destination choice
c
as show
wn in the follow
wing conceptuual model.

Figuree 1. SEM modeel
Moreover,, we also perfoormed a comparative analyssis using Multiinomial Logisttic Regressionn on the advantages
of each prreferred destinnation of Chineese tourists (B
Bangkok, Kualla Lumpur, Jappan). We also studied the to
ourist
profiles off each destinatiion in the studyy to enable customer segmenntation of eachh destination.
Thus, our study was connducted with thhe following hyypotheses:
H1: Culturre significantlyy affects choice for Chinese tourist destinaations.
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H2: Architecture remarkably influences the choice of Chinese tourist destinations.
H3: Transportation greatly affects choice for Chinese tourist destinations.
H4: Food largely influences the choice of Chinese tourist destinations.
H5: Emotional factor greatly impacts choice for Chinese tourist destinations.
H6: Physical factor significantly affects choice for Chinese tourist destinations.
3. Research Methodology
This study uses a quantitative approach to explore factors influencing Chinese tourists to select Bangkok,
Thailand as a travel destination. Meanwhile, in this study, questionnaires were utilized to collect information and
data in order to gather primary sources (Rowley, 2014). In terms of reliable secondary sources, online databases,
relevant articles, and journals were included. To achieve the research objectives, the tool of quantitative research
was adopted. Furthermore, the questionnaire was applied as a research instrument through relevant theories and
agreed with the expertise. The data collected from the questionnaire was analyzed via Structural Equation
Modeling (SEM) method.
Population data were collected from Chinese tourists (those living outside of the tourism destinations) who
visited and experienced selected tourism destinations in our study including Bangkok, Kuala Lumpur, and Japan.
A self-administered survey was employed in this study. The selected potential samplings were required.
Participants were invited to complete the questionnaire online. A structured questionnaire was used to measure
the culture, architecture, transportation, and food of the destination, as well as demographic and geographic
background variables. The survey instrument was based on the 5-Likert scales. These studies collected random
samplings data online of Chinese tourists from at least one of the selected destinations. A total of 400 surveys
were obtained with no missing values. Therefore, 400 usable data were employed here.
The questionnaire was designed and distributed through online channels and offline paper formats. 400
questionnaires were collected by sharing Google Form links to social platforms including Facebook, Line, and
WeChat, and all respondents Chinese tourists (those living outside tourism destinations) visited and experienced
selected tourism destinations, such as Bangkok, Kuala Lumpur, and Japan. Finally, the researchers received 400
complete questionnaires back from the online channel. All 400 paper questionnaires were completed.
The 30 pre-test questionnaires were collected in July 2021, and the actual 400 questionnaires were gathered in
August 2021.
The six key constructs are four first-order latent constructs including the culture, architecture, transportation, and
food of tourist destinations; and two second-order latent constructs composing of Emotional and Physical factors
as shown in the conceptual model. Multi-item scales were adapted from those used in previous empirical studies.
All items were measured on five-point Likert-type scales ranging from one “strongly disagree” to five “strongly
agree”.
The second-order factor structural equation modeling was used to analyze data since it is the most feasible
approach to represent such a hierarchical structure, implying the association between a second-order factor
(Emotional and Physical factors) and measured variables (manifest items surveys including destination culture,
architecture, transportation, and food) could be mediated by the first-order factors.
In addition to the second-order SEM analysis, we also apply Multinomial Logistic Regression to examine the
comparative advantages of each destination from the perspective of Chinese tourists. Also, we use
cross-tabulation analysis to get a closer understanding of Chinese tourist’s profiles on each destination, which
has some managerial implications for the tourist authority of the countries studied.
4. Results
The second-order SEM results shown below indicate that our proposed model fitted well according to the
descriptive measures: i.e., RMSEA was 0.03 (<0.06) and the values of GFI, AGFI, NFI, TLI, and CFI were
greater than 0.9 (most of which were larger than 0.95). More importantly, Food (F), Emotional Factor (EF)
representing food and cultural indulgence, and Physical Factor (PF) indicating Architecture and Transportation
facility of the destination had significant effects on tourist destination choice due to their p-values of less than
0.05. It implies that we can reject the null hypothesis of H4, H5, and H6 and accept their corresponding
alternative hypotheses. Hence, this study concluded that Thai food and anything that could maximize the
emotional and functional values of Chinese tourists would make travel choices and become their travel
destination.
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Table 1. SE
EM output
Model
Default modeel
Saturated moodel
Independencee model

RMR
.032
.000
.889

GFI
.937
1.000
.104

AGFI
.922

PGFI
.750

.022

.095

Table 2. Baaseline comparrisons
Model

NFI
Delta1

RFI
rho1

IFI
Delta2

T
TLI
rrho2

Default modeel

.963

.957

.990

..988

Saturated model

1.000

Independencee model

.000

1.000
.000

CFII
.990
1.000

.000

..000

.000

Table 3. RM
MSEA
Model

RMSEA

LO 90

HI 90

PCLO
OSE

Default modeel

.030

.021

.038

1.000

Independence model

.278

.273

.283

.000

Estimate

S.E.

C..R.

P

B

<---

F

.871

.200

4.3350

***

B

<---

EF

-.595

.131

-4.549

***

B

<---

PF

-.866

.081

-10.737

***

Label

The detaileed standardizeed parameter esstimates are shhown below:

Figuree 2. SEM modeel
Kuala Lumper had
As shownn below, Multinomial Logiistic Regression’s result shhows that Baangkok and K
significanttly more cultuural attraction tto Chinese touurists than to JJapan. Moreovver, Kuala Lum
mper’s architecture
was also siignificantly more attractive tto Chinese touurists in compaarison with the Japanese.
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Table 4. Model fitting information
Model
Null
Final

Model Fitting Criteria
-2 Log Likelihood
687.286
611.903

Likelihood Ratio Tests
Chi-Square
df

sig

75.384

.012

50

Table 5. Parameter estimates
Which tourist destination is your
preferred one?a

B

Std.Error

Wald

df

Sig.

Exp(B)

Bangkok
Culture
Kuala
Culture
Lumpur
Architect
a
The reference category is: Japan.

1.142
0.965
-0.845

0.512
0.476
0.43

4.98
4.113
3.87

1
1
1

0.026
0.043
0.049

3.132
2.625
0.43

95% Confidence Interval for
Exp(B)
Lower
Upper
Bound
Bound
1.149
8.538
1.033
6.669
0.185
0.997

The study of tourist profiles for each destination found the followings: First, female tourist tends to prefer
Bangkok over KL and Japan. Second, Younger Chinese tourists prefer Bangkok over KL and Japan, while older
one prefer KL more than Bangkok and Japan respectively. Third, Single Chinese tourist definitely prefers
Bangkok over KL and Japan, while married couples equally prefer Bangkok and KL more than Japan.
5. Conclusion
This study aims to expand the scope and level of commonly used constructs influencing tourist destination such
as behavioral intentions, namely, destination image, motivation, perceived quality, and WOM used by Mohaidin,
Wei and Ali Murshid (2017); attraction, accessibility, accommodation, amenity, and activities proposed by
Monsur Ahmed, Sakchai Setarnawat and Petcharut Viriyasuebphong (2020); price (costs of travel and stay in the
destination and attraction sites), uniqueness of the attraction site features by BRIAN B. FRED (2015), etc. Each
tourist destination has its own special set of attractions especially those destinations belonging to the same
consideration from the perspective of tourists. That resulted in that we incorporate some factors that should be
specific to the selected competitive set of destinations for Chinese tourist’s consideration. That included the
culture, architecture, transportation, and food of the destination. Thus, there should be deeper factors than easily
observe making tourists fall in love with their preferred destination choice. It led to the fact that we characterized
our model structure as a second-order latent construct and incorporate second-order latent factors as Emotional
and Physical factors to capture some unforeseen and unobservable variables. These require future studies to
include some new variables that might affect tourist emotional and/or functional perception.
Current destinations face the fiercest competition in decades, and the situation will only get worse over the next
few years. Therefore, destination marketers need to better understand the reasons for travelers' loyalty to
destinations and the factors that determine passenger loyalty. This research provides important implications for
loyal tourists to their destination.
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